
Equipment/Swimwear Purchase Options 
 
Items can be purchased via the special CW team page on the Making Waves website at 
www.makingwavesusa.com.   

Choose “team stores”  
Type “CW” in the search box  
Choose “shop now”  
Enter the CW password cwswimmingddd  
Choose “submit” 
You can checkout as you would at any online retailer 

 
If you prefer to shop in the store, the Making Waves shop is located at 600 E. 11 Mile Road in 
Royal Oak.  Making Waves anticipates opening another store in Ann Arbor within the next 12 
months for a closer shopping experience to many CW families.  You can also call the store at 
248-607-3625 to speak to a sales associate if you need further assistance. 
 
You always have the option to make your swimwear and equipment purchases at any vendor 
you would like – whether at any brick and mortar swim store in the city of your choosing or any 
swim online retailer.   
 
Until the Ann Arbor store location opens, CW and Making Waves are partnering to offer special 
onsite team days so swimmers and their families can shop for items right in the location where 
their practice is held.  These dates are set-up around the beginning of each new season (short 
course/long course) within the first month of the start of the season.  Making Waves will set-up 
a one day “swim store” for three evenings – one evening at each of CW’s three practice 
locations.  A team-wide email will be sent out prior to the dates so families can determine if 
they would like to wait to purchase items then or if they need to make their purchases ahead of 
time to ensure they have all necessary equipment by the time the coaches have requested it.  
CW will make an effort to try to have these dates within the first two weeks of each new season 
when possible. 
 
If you have further questions, please check with the applicable coach. 

http://www.makingwavesusa.com/

